October 28 Niagara U ID Camp Showcase
Teams
All warm-up time will be in Scafidi Gym in the back of Scafidi, or on grass field. Please no
cleats in the gym, bring flats for warm-up time. Also, please enter and leave from the back of the
Kiernan Center all day. We may move to another venue due to the Women’s team hosting a
play-off game at noon.
Home Team
Woodbridge
York
Empire
Winstars

Away Team
Winstars
Woodbridge
Camp Team
Camp Team

Game time and location
9am kick-off running clock 45minutes
9:45am-10:30am Training for campers grass/gym
10:30-11:45am Grass
11:45-12:30 TBD

Winstars
2pm
Empire
Woodbridge
Winstars
Campers

Empire
Warm-up
York
Empire
York
Woodbridge

12:30-1:15 TBD
LUNCH seminar 1:30-2pm
Grass/training whole group
2-2:45pm turf
2:45-3:30
3:30-4:15
4:15-5pm

Campers

5-5:45pm

York

Schedule
Woodbridge vs Winstars 9am/Woodbridge vs York 9:45am/Woodbridge vs Empire
2pm/Woodbridge vs. Campers 4;15PM
Winstars vs Woodbridge 9am/Winstars vs. Campers 11:45am/Winstars vs. Empire
12:30pm/Winstars vs. York 3:30pm
York vs. Woodbridge 9:45am/York vs. Empire 2pm/York vs. Winstars 3:30pm/York vs. Campers
5pm.
Campers vs. Empire 10:30am/Campers vs. Winstars 11:45am/Campers vs. Woodbridge
4:15pm/Campers vs. York 5pm
Empire vs. Campers 10:30am/Empire vs.Wiinstars 12:30pm/Empire vs. York 2pm/Empire vs.
Woodbridge 2:45pm

Niagara University
Athletic Waiver 2018
PARTICIPANT’S WAIVER AND RELEASE
A. I acknowledge and fully understand that each participant will be engaging in activities that involve risk
of serious injury, including permanent disability and death, and severe social and economic losses which
might result not only from their own actions, inactions or negligence’s, but the actions, inactions or
negligence’s of others, the rules of play, or the condition of the premises or of any equipment used.
Further, that there may be other risks not known to us or not reasonably foreseeable at this time.
B. I assume all the forgoing risks and accept personal responsibility for the damages following such
injury, permanent disability or death.
C. I hereby release, waive, discharge and covenant not to sue Niagara University, its affiliated clubs, their
respective administrators, directors, agents, coaches, and other employees of the organization, other
participants, sponsoring agencies, sponsors, advertisers, and if applicable owners and leasers of
premises used to conduct the event, all of which hereinafter referred to as “released parties”, from any
and all liability to the undersigned, his or her heirs and next of kin, for any and all claims, demands, losses
or damages on account of injury, including death or damage to property, caused or alleged to be caused
in whole or in part by the negligence of the released parties or otherwise.
D. I understand that any of the above risks could require ambulance, and local hospital care and service.
That I acknowledge that I am responsible through my insurance, or by my own financial means to pay for
all care due to that service at a United States Hospital, or care center if it is not possible to use another
location. I acknowledge that I am responsible for whatever is necessary for the care of my child.

Print Name:________________________ Signature:_________________________ Date:_________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian if the participant is under 18 years of age: ____________________

